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A Message From
The Worthy Clothes Shop

Three Essential Features of a Man's Suit, are?-
first, pure wool fabrics; second, artistic tailoring; third,
a proper and comfortable fit.

It takes years of experience to learn how to fit a
man properly? to know just what style of garment he
should have. We've made men's clothes our study for
many years, and we claim to know a man's wants.

We've adopted the slogan, "Worthy Clothes"?
and we give you our personal assurance that they will,
at all times, be worthy of their name, for every suit is
sold with our guarantee for quality, price and satisfac-
tory service.

Our garments are divided into three prices?-

sls S2O
And no matter what you pay here, you'll get a strictly
hand-tailored suit, perfect in every detail that willbe a
pleasure at all times to you.

At 14 N. 3rd St., Next to Gorgas, Druggist.

«~sTeeLTon»*

STRONG TEAM WILL i
BE ORGANIZED HERE:

Many of Last Season's Men Have
Already Signed Up; First i

Practice Tomorrow

The first Spring practice by the
Steelton team of the Central Pennsyl-
vania League will be held on Cottage

11111 diamond, to-morrow.
Manager "Clint" White Ik already!

on the job lining up his men and

hopes to have a fast team on the sod

tills season. This year's line-up will

contain many of last year's men and

few changes will be attieniptod.

in order to put more *pep" into tha

association and to stir up a little moie

enthusiasm for baseball in Steelton,
the members of the association will;
gather in Benton Hall nuxt Friday :

evening, April 16, for the purpose of |
reorganization. /

Up to the present time the follow- J
ing players hava signed contracts;

Pitchers, Biever, F'innen, 'Hummel), |
and Garver: catchers, Rhoads, Klrfy
and Manager White; first base, S.
Books; second, filuntß; third, C.
White; right field, center.
Boughter. One of the pitchers 'will
alternate in left field.

Plan SIO,OOO Addition
to Centenary Church

Plans for building an addition to the
Sunday school room trf Oerrtefiarj*
United Brethren Church, to cast »bout
SIO,OOO, were discussed at a lutxiting
of a special committee of ehuw.hmen
last evening. Final action will he left
to a congregational meeting Sunday,
April 18.

In recent years the Sirnday school
at Centenary has been growing rapidly
and the average attendance Is now
more than 700 each Sunday. The
record in attendance is 899.

The committee in charge of pre-
liminary plans for builfling includes
the following: Charles Beidel, 'Frank
Armstrong, J. H. Sandwrs, .lofrin M.
Heagy, A. B. l.esher, M» U. Zeirby, E.
K. Herman. John B. MaVeboi.TV W. H.
Cumbler, <i. W. Parks, J. K. Mentzer
and David Neff.

Choir of Centenary U. B.
Entertained by Director

Mr. and Mrs. A. 'B. Stouiffer enter-II
tallied the choir of Centenary United]!
Brethren Church at their home in j "
Poplar streets last evening. A musical j
program was followed by a daint\ I ;
buffet luncheon. Mr. StoutVer, who is
director of the choir and Nil's. Roberl ! i

I Geesey, the organist, worn each pre-1 I
sented with beautiful bouqjuets. Those Ipresent include the following: Missi '
Ella Morrison, Miss Annie Dlegle, Mis.s|
Pearl Beidel. Miss Anna Wlnkleman. ,
Miss Elizabeth Behniarv, Miss Eva
Peters, Mrs. George Ricihards, Miss
Esther Ligan. Miss Opal Pierce, Miss
Gay Beard, Miss Anna Sanders. Mrs. j
Bernard Galiigher, Frank Deibler, Ir-il
\in Hoffmaster, Joseph Wolf, Oliver
Barrlck, Herman Beard. Philip Watd-
ley, Clayton Maurer, Charles Galligh-
er. Alvln Pierce, Mrs. Robert Geesey/
and A. B. Stouffer. director.

CLOVER CU B DANCE

! The Clover Club will give an April
i dance in Benton Hall, North Front
I street, this evening. Weiger's Or-
! chest ra will furnish tlwe music.

STEELTON SN AP SHOTS

"Y" to Jlcet.?The SJeelton "Y" will
meet at the homo of Miss Ada. Hill, j
Pine street, Saturday evening at 8
o'clock. ' i

Entertainment To-night. ?Members |
of Trinity Lutheran Church. Harris-1
burg, will give an entertainment in St. '

I Mark's Lutheran Church, this evening.)
| A silver offering will lie taken for the)
jmen's Bible class.

PUPILS TO GIVE PLAY

Arrangements have been completed I
for this evening's production of!

j 'Frances, the Suffragette," a comedy,'
I by the pupils in the Swutara township
high school, Oberlin. The play will

I be repeated to-morrow evening.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
S To Hold Dance.?The degree team
! of Paxton Council. No. 2. Degree of

| Pocahontas, will hold a dance in Or-

l pheum Hall to-night.
j Cast to Rehearse. ?The cast for the. t
j Original Home Talent Minstrels will 1j rehearse in Benton Hall Sunday after- s

I noon at 3.30. <

I-HIGHSPIRE \

ORDERS SPRING PRACTICE i

President Lyman Bingaman. of the i
| llighspire Athletic Association, has or- *
j dered the Spring practice of the High- Ispire team of the Central League to i
be started. President Bingaman be- i

| lleves that llighspire will he one of the 1
I leaders of the league this year. Two I\u25a0 practice games will be played within <
! the next few weeks. Keener A. C., of i
jHarrisburg. is scheduled for April 24 Iand the Oberlin A. C. will open on s
April 17. The league season will open 1

| the first Saturday In May. t
1

t MISS ERHARDT ENTERTAIN* 1

IMissCella Erhardt entertained mem- ibers of the Sunday school class taught
by Miss Carrie Mathias at her home <
Tuesday evening. Those present were )
Margie Heberlig. Ruth Harvey, Mary t
Alleman, Helen Coble, Blanch Gore, t
Miriam Meredith, Kathryn Keefer, ]
Lulu Coble. Charlotte Erhart. Celia 1
Edhart and Miss Carrie Mathias. <

CLASS MEETS

The United Brethren Sunday School !
classes taught by John Wetzel and I
Ralph Parthemore met at the home of t
May Albert on Tuesday evening. 1
Those present were Kathryn Nye, <
Lillie Shepler, Sylvia Cover, Maud i

1 Roth well." Minnie Wonderly, Ethel
' Rogers, Olive Straw. Kathryn Frutiger, |

1 Kathryn Ulrich. Esther White, Mar-
tin Albert. Lionel Keister. Paul ;

' I Hooker, Raymond Duncan, John Wet- i
' ] zel and Ralph Parthemore.

HIGHSPIRE PERSONALS
I Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Mnugans and :

. daughter Eulle, of Harrisburg, were
\u25a0 guests of friends In Highspire Sunday.
> Miss Eulle Maugans recited "The
\u25a0 Tramn's Easter" In the United Breth-
-1 ren Church in the evening.
' Miss Gertrude Wolfe, of New Cum-
i herland, spent Sunday with her sister,

Miss Dorothv Wolfe.
Mr..pnd Mrs. Chester Hoffman, of

? Dillervlile. Lancaster oountv, are
! guests of Mr. and Mrs. "William Hoff-
j^ruan.

JOVERNOR APPOINTS
MEMBERS OF STAFF

[l'onttniiod from First-Page.]

Within a lew aays general orders
lill lip issued bv General Stewart ati-
ounclng the following encampments
f the organizations of the National
Suard:

Engineers. Joint camp with regulars,
leivoir. Va.. August 3 to 14.

Field hospitals, joint camp with reg-
ilars. Tohybanna, July 1 to 24.

Artillery, joint ramp with regulars,
'obyhanna: Batteries U, ?' and D, Au-
ust__ 8 to 17; Battery A, August IS

It is probable that the First Regl-
lent of Cavalry will encamp with
ogulars at Mount Gretna, July 24 to
I. but this arrangement is tentative.
Preliminary arrangements are being,

lade for brigade encampments, but

SOT ITCHING
ECZEMA AWFUL!

Are you an eczema sufferer? Do
hose ugly patches of eruption start
p and Itch as though they would
rive you frantic, and have you tried
reatment after treatment with, at
est, only temporary relief? Then
ou arc only going through the ex-
erience of thousands of others who
ave at last found that Kesinoi heal-
d their sick skins for good!

With the first use of Resinol Oint-
lent and Resinol Soap the Itching
nd burning usually stop, and soon
II trace of eczema or similar tortur-
lg skin-trouble disappears, even in
Bvere and stubborn cases. Doctors
lave prescribed the Resinol treat-
lent for twenty years. Sold by all
ruggists. For trial f«ree, write to
>ept. 12-R, Resinol, Baltimore, Aid.

IS VOIR TOILET SOAP SAFE?
Many toilet soaps contain harsh,

ijurious alkali. Resinol Soap con-
tins absolutely no free alkali, and to

is ndded the Resinol medication,
his gives it soothing, healing proprr-
es which clear the complexion, com-
jrt tender skins and keep the hair
ealthy.?Advertisement.

lave You a Stieff
in Your Home?

, Your children arc not
getting" all the joy out of
home life Linless you
have a piano.

Our selling terms are
reasonable and our pay-
ments are so easily met
that the homes are in-
deed few which can not

afford a Stieff piano or
player.

Chas.M. Stieff
212 N. 2nd St.

they will largely depend upon satis-
factory transportation rates being
given by the railroads, and It was
understood to-day at the Capitol that
the contemplated increase of trans-
portation rates might require encamp-
ments of infantry near home. The!
general tentative plan is to have the |
Second Brigade, signal corps and Four- j
teenth Infantry encamp at a place to 1
be selected in August. This will he a
brigade encampment. The tentative
plan for the First, Third and Fourth
Brigades is for brigade encampments
at Mount Gretna, July 10 to 17.

Appointments arc I .ess
It was also announced at National

Guard headquarters that Brigadier-
Generals C. M. clement. Sunbury,
commander of the Third Brigade, and !
William G. Price. Jr., Philadelphia,
commander of the First Brigade, hail |
been reappointed. They were assigned i
to the same commands.

Governor Brumbaugh's staff appoint-
ments number three less than those of
Governor Tener. The aids on the
Toner staff not reappointed In the list Iof to-day are James W. Fuller, Jr., 1
Catasauqua: Walter T. Bradley, Phila-'
delphia; Andrew B. Berger, Pitts- Iburgh; <C. Pratt. Now Mllford; Sam- !
uel D. Foster, Pittsburgh: William H.JKaul. St. Marys: Frank Connell, Erie,
and Lewis E. Beitler. Philadelphia.

ENHAUT -

District Past Presidents
Hold Meeting at Enhaut

The Past Presidents' Association,
Patriotic Order Sons of America, held
a meeting after the regular business
session of Camp 522, Enhaut, last
night.

Members from over the district were
present. A committee on program was
appointed by the president as follows:
Joseph Bricker. of Steelton: Frank I
l.indsey, of ilarrisburg, and Elmer
Livingston, of Enhaut. The association ?
will hold ils next meeting in Camp!
550, llighspire, May 7.

During the regular lodge meeting I
addresses were made by Ed. If. Weigle, j
Frank l.indsey, Joseph Bricker, Ira j
Cargill, Mr. Parthemore, Mr. Guekes, I
Mr. Shumaker and John Porter. I
Camp 522 expects to be well repre-
srnted at the p. O. S. of A. rally next
month.

;l To Have Pretty Hair ;?

? w.v.%w.v.va%sv.WAv. ?

If your hair is nol as soft, and pret-
iv, or as fresh and full as that of some,

friend, do as she does?give it dally
attention, just the same care as you
would give a plant to make it healthy
and beautiful. Luxuriant hair?soft,
fluffy, thick and lustrous?is really a
matter of care. If it is too thin, stimu-
late the hair roots and bring out the
new hairs. If it is too dry and brittle,
soften it up?lubricate It. If you have
dandruff It's because the scalp is too
dry and flakes off. Freshen up the
scalp and the dandruff disappears.

An inexpensive tonic, called Parisian
Sage, which you can get from any
drug counter, or from H. C. Kennedy,
is just what you need?lt softens ttie

.scalp, nourishes and Invigorates the
j hair roots, immediately removes all

| dandruff and makes the hair fluffy,

I lustrous and abundant. One appllca-
I tion will stop itching head and cleanse
I the hair of dust and excess oil. Parls-
I lan Sage takes away the dryness and

j lirtttleness, makes the hair seem twice
j us abundant and beautifies It until it is
soft and lustrous.

By the use of this helpful tonic any
woman can easily make her hair beau-
tiful: and pretty hair surely increases
charm and beauty.?Advertisement.

SUITS FOR MEN AND WOMENIN TH:s GREAT

100 ladies' Dresses Trimmed Hats
*n any Styles ant * Fabrics. Values Up to $5.

\ Your Choice at .
. For This Sale, Choice, at..

1200 LADIES' SUITS || Men's & Young Men's Suits

°^
ine erges '

CLOTHES SEJEH
CASH HAVE°IT. || CREDIT WANT*IT.

LIVINGSTON'S Q south iSsc
look For Ilia Large 9On Building Markßt Square DONE. .. rii£.i£

CHINESE EDITOR TO ;
BE GUEST OF HONOR

Muzzle Club Has Extended Invita-.
tion to Hon. Ching Fu Ki,

Widely Known Educator

\H

nn

-i- : 'Z:- v ;s.

HON. CHING FU Kl
An invitation has been extended to

the ilon. Ching Fu Ki, dean of tlie de-
portment of journalism of the Univer-
sity of Shanghai, China, to bo the guest

of honor at the annual dinner of the
Muzzle elul), composed of the newspa-
per writers of Harrisburg, which will
be held in the Harrisburg club to-nior-
row evening.

Word was received to-day from
Dean Ki that if possible he will stop
in Harrisburg a few hours on Satur-
day evening to attend the dinner. Ife
is now on his way from San Francisco,
where he. has just arrived from Shang-
hai, to the Chinese Embassy, in Wash-
ington. where he will be a guest dur-
ing a brief stay in America. This is j
his first visit to America where he pro- !
poses to study the Journalistic meth-
ods of this country, lie has not yet |
mastered the English language but
has promised, through his American-
speaking secretary, to- address the
Muzzle club in the Chinese language
and to answer questions about news-
paper, work in China, through an in-
terpreter if he can in any way find it
possible to stop over between trains
in this city.

John P. Ouyer, r-lerk to the Board
of Poor Directors,'and a former news-
paperman who was correspondent of
the New York World In China during
the Boxer rebellion, is a friend of
Dean Ki. having met him in Shang-
hai on a number of occasions, and Mr.
Guyer has consented to act as inter-
preter at the dinner if Dean Ki can
make his plans to be a guest of the
club on that occasion. The Muzzle
club feels that it has been exceedingly
fortunate in having obtained Dean Ki'fl
tentative acceptance of the Invitation
to attend the dinner, as it will be the
occasion of his first public appearance
in this country.

Others who have been invited as
guests of honor of the Muzzle club aro
Judge George Kunkle, Judge S. M. J.
McCarrell, Samuel B. Kambo, Superin-
tendent of Public Grounds and Build-
ings; William B. McCaleb, Superin-
tendent of the Philadelphia Division of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, and sev-
eral others prominent In the public
life of the city or State.

MADAME POWELL ;

CAPTIVATES AUDIENCE
Evan Williams, Too, Pleases;

Proves Himself Master of
Interpretation

There has been much written from
time to time about llarrisburg's being j
a strictly nonmusical city. In the face j
of these statements there is no mean |
amount of credit to those individuals |
who will furnish a concert such as was j
enjoyed at the Chestnut Street Audi- I
torium last night. Before a large j
audience there appeared Maud Pow- j
ell, nuite appropriately called the !
reigning queen of violinists, and Evan I
Williams, the noted Welsh concert j
tenor. The joint program was well I
arranged and varied in a manner cal- ;
ciliated to thoroughly please and en- ]
tertain lovers of both voice and violin, j

Madam Powell captivated her audi- j
erne with a charm of grace as well as 1
with her playing. And of her repcr- I
tolre she gave liberally. If a climax
she reached, the audience was unani- 1
mously agreed,that the two unaccnm- |
panied numbers tilled that place. The
splendid grandeur of Kiorillo's Prelude
in C Minor exquisitely played by'
Madam Powell was no less well re-|
ceived than Bach's Prelude in E Major, i
Tlie Caprice Viennois by Kreisler and I
the Musette by Sibelius-Powell might'
he termed the "popular" numbers of I
her program, for both of these num-
bers have been given to the world j
through the means of victrola records. [
The Spanish Dance Xo. 8 by Sarasate i
was vivaciously interpreted by Madam 1
Powell and received enthusiastically j
by "the audience. The Hejre Kati by IHubay, a number which has received
no little attention from the prominent
violinists, concluded Madam Powell's
numbers.

Evan Williams was apparently at a
disadvantage, for in several instances
his voice showed the husk iness of a
cold. Nevertheless, he pleased the
audience in a manner which demanded

THE WAY OUT

Change of Pood Brought Success ami
Happiness

An ambitious but delicate girl, after
failing to go through 'school on ac-
count of nervousness and hysteria,
found in Grape-Nuts the only thing

i that seemed to build her up and fur-
! nish her the peace of health.

"From infancy," she says, "I have
j not been strong. Being ambitious to

! learn at any cost, I finally got to the
High School, but soon had to aban-
don my studies on account- of nervous
prostration and hysteria.

"My food did not agree with me,
and I grew thin and despondent. I
could not enjoy the simplest social af-
fair, for I suffered constantly from
nervousness iu spite of all sorts of
medicines.

"This wretched condition continued
until I became Interested in the letters
of those who had cases like mine and
who were being helped by eating
Grape-Nuts.

"I had little faith, but procured a
pkg. and after the tlrst dish I experi-
enced a peculiar satisfied feeling that
I had never gained from any ordi-
nary food. I slept and rested better
that night and in a few days began
to grow stronger.

"I had a new feeling of peace and
restfulness. In a few weeks, to my
great joy, the headaches and nervous-
ness left me and life became bright
and hopeful. I resumed my studies
and later taught ten months with
ease?using Grape-Nuts every day. I
am now the mistress of a happy
home, and the old weakness has

I never returned.""MIDDLETQWfI*- - Name given by Poßtiim Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Head "The Road to
Wellville," in pkgs. "There's a Rea-
son."

SFRVICES FOR MISS CRITSON
Funeral services for Miss Kate Crlt-

son, who died Wednesday, were held
this afternoon from her late home In
Middletown. The Rev. Dr. Hoover offi-
ciated and liurial was made In the
Middletown Cemetery.

Ever read tlie alK>ve let tor A new
one appears from time to time. They
are grimlne. true, and full of human
interest, ?Advertisement.

encores. .Mr. Williams' program was '
even more varied than that of Madam (
Powell, embracing in scone the more
popular melodies of American writers,
th<> oratorio numbers and culminating
with an aria from Bizet's "Carmen."
Not alone possessed of a most beauti- ! i
fully rounded voice of the purest qual- j|
Ity, Mr. Williams proved himself a i
master of Interpretation. Not the
least exacting of his numbers was the I
"Spirit Song" by Haydn, which re-J jquired, because of its scope, the ability!
of a baritone. But the beauty of
Mr. Williams' rendition of the same' l
was that his lowest tones were of equal j 1tenor purity to those of his upper 1
register. His more popular numbers, I j
which included Bartlett's "A Dream" j
and Neidlinger's "Sweet Miss Mary," j\u25a0were exceptionally well received. The '
lateness of the hour prevented Mr.
Williams from givijig all of his ora- '
torio numbers which comprised the j
last group of songs, but of the three |
he chose "Total Eclipse," from Han-
del's "Samson," which will in a few
weeks be presented iii this city by the' l
Harrisburg Choral Society under the '\u25a0
direction of Dr. J. Kred Wolle. The 1
program was brought to a most sue- t
cessful close with a joint number by ?'
Madam Powell and Mr. Williams with I
Pari Bernthaler at the piano. This '
number, the ever popular Bach- <
Gounod "Ave Maria," was most de- i
lightfullydone and splendidly received.
The program in its entirety follows: !

Concerto. D Minor, Op. 211, Wie- '\u25a0
niawski, in three movements, (a) al- j
h-gro moderato, (b) romance, (c)
(inale: a la Zingara, Madam Powell; |
"Klower Song" from "Carmen," Bizet,
Mr. Williams: (a) Prelude in C Minor
(unaccompanied), (b) Prelude In E:
Major (unaccompanied), Madam Pow-j
ell: (a) "Wondering," Schubert, (b)
"Murmuring Zephyrs," Jensen (e) '
"Spirit Song." Haydn, (d) "Wind and!
Lyre." Ware, Mr. Williams: (a) Ca-
price Viennois. (b) Musetts,
Sibelius-Powell, (c) Spanish Dance !
Xo. 8, Sarasate, Madam Powell; fa)
"A Dream," Bartlett, (b) "Sweet Miss j
Mary." Neidlinger, (c) "A Perfect |
Day," Bond, "Open the Gates <if the!
Temple," Knapp, Mr. Williams; Hejre
Kati, Hubay, Madam Powell; (a) j
"Where E'er You Walk," Handel, <b) '
"Total Eelinse." Handel, (c) "Sound
An Alarm." Handel, Mr. Williams: I"Ave Maria." with violin obligato, f
Bach-Gounod, Madam Powell and Mr. 1
Williams. i

We Have Been Adding Each Week to Our Line of

?FANCY CAKES AND PASTRY
All just as delicious as highest skill and finest ingredients
can produce. Try us with your next order.
Three-layer cakes 50
Caramel and Chocolate Squares 15?
Lady Fingers and Macaroons, dozen 10<*

Our Fresh Meat and Delicatessen Departments
Have met with the hearty approval of Harrisburg house-
keepers and we are serving more customers every day.
When you want a fine, juicy, tender steak, chicken, roast,
etc., send us a trial order.
Steaks, 300, 350. Roasts, 200, 25#.
Chickens fattened on milk, lb 300

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
Of all kinds and of best quality. Prices reasonable.

Bunch Rhubarb, 10<*: Asparagus, 200; Strawberries,
4()<?; Tomatoes, lb., 18#; Mushrooms, lb., 60#; New
Peas and New Beans, quart, J 80.

Large and Complete Line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
We aim to excel in service, quality and price.

Granulated Sugar, lb., <>!4o; Coffees, lb., 250, 3.10;
Canned Vegetables, 3 for 250; Prunes, Apricots and
Peaches, lb., 12 T/S0 to 25#.

S. S. POMEROY
Market Square Grocer

Youth Taking 3,000
Mile Training Trip

Tn an effort to get lii« body in per-
fect condition for the bif? Marathon
race to be hold by the Panama-Pacific
Exposition, P. M. Cayne, of New York,
in tramping from and runninn from
New York to San Francisco, under the
auspices of the Holy Cross I^yceum.

lie arrived in Harrisburg this morn-
ing', completing the first leg of tlie jour-
ney In less than eiffht days. The yountf
man is allowed 120 days in which t<»
innke the trip and made the llrst 200
miles ahead of schedule. From hero
he will KO through the Cumberland
Valley to There In#
will cut across to Pittsburgh.

Negro Is Charged With
Attempted Hold-up

While Patrolman Coleman was di-
recting traffic at Third and Walnut
streets last night at 9 o'clock, a col-
ored man stabbed a white woman,
near the corper of Third and Locust
streets. After striking at the woman
the man ran away. The woman re-
fused to give her name, Eater Clar-
ence Dorsey was arrested on suspicion
of being the person wanted.

MRS. MELTON'S LETTER
To Tired Worn-out Mothers

Jackson, Miss.?"l shall feel repaid
for writing this letter if 1 can help any
tired, worn-out mother or housekeeper
to tind health and strength as I have."

"I have a family of live, sew, cook,
and do my housework and I became
very much run-down in health. A
friend asked me to tr.v Vinol. I did so
and now 1 am well and strong and my
old time energy has been restored.
Vinol has no superior as a tonic for

worn-out. run-down, tired mothers or
housekeepers. Mrs. .1. N. Melton,

i Jackson. Miss.
| George A. Gorgas, druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. l'\ Kramer, Third and Broad

I streets; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 132".
i Derry street, Harrisburg, Pa., and at
| leading drug stores everywhere.?Ad-
i vertisement.
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